one of them in vacuo,t he other in the free Air, there 'was le t to both at the fame time two equal parcels of one into each; and it appear'd, that that which was in vacuo did indeed throw Up fome big bubbles., but yet fewer of them than that which was in the Air: And having taken it,an hour after, out of the Recipient, and ftirr'd the L i m e, it was found to have only the confiftence Dirt, whereas the other had the confiftence of flecked Lime. The reafon of which may perhaps be, that the Volatil Salts of the Lime do exhale whiift the Recipient is emptying.
There was alfo fome Plaifter o f Paris flecked in vacuo , and the Ebullition of it did there appear much more than it doth in the open Air. When it is not touched, the,bubbles that iffue out leave great holes in it, and then it fettles' very un*even s but taking care to ftir it until the bubbles be come fo rth , and prefling it when it begins to fettle>it becomes very fmooib,and hath not fo many little holes as the common Plaifter. This being fuppofed, it follows, that a Veflel, which contains 83 muids of $ a te r , is able to furnifh in twenty four hours £b much as will make an Inch of water run continually. Confervatory fhould hold 3378 m water, for a whole year a fufficient quantity to make an of water run conftantly: And if it were as big again, it would make run two, and foon more or lefs in proportion. But here I fuppofe an Equa lity in the running, though I am not ignorant, that the Conferva tory being full, the water will then run out with more velocity, and confequently in greater quantity, than when 'tis near empty. But this being only to make the matter better uuderftood * I fball not ft and upon this precifeijefs.
But then for the meafure of the Rain and Snow-water , I fhall tell you, that as to the Obfervations which I have made my felf of the quantity of fuch water, I have found, that from 1668 to Otfoh.i66<)9 there had fallen fo much of i t , as amounted to the height of 18 inches 7 lines ; and from the fame Month of 1670 to the fame Month 1671, there had fallen only fo much as came to the height of 8 -inches ; and from Ja 1673 to the height o f 2 inches. Of which, taking the , we have 19 inches end 2 J lines.
This fuppofed, we muft for our pur pole meafure or make an Eftimat of fonve River, as it runs from its very (ource to a place where fome Rivolet enters into i t , and fee, whether the Rainwater.that fall's1 about the courfe thereof, if it were put into a Confervatory, would be fufficient to make it run a whole year.
f have looked upon and confidered the River of Seine in its courfe from the fource of it unto A im y le where enters a Ri volet that fwellsit* And this I fhall take for the Tubbed o f the JBxamen 1 intend to make.
The courfe then of this River from its Spring to the faid is about three leagues long, and the fides of its courfe ex tend themfel ves on the right hand and the left about two leagues on each tide, where there are other little Rivers that run another way: And, (inqe that thefe Rivolets need Water to maintaio them as well as the Seine, l will Count but ftalf that fpace of the fides,and fay, that the place where the Seine paftes, hath from its fource to Ainay le D u e , three miles long , and two miles large. Whereupon I fay further, if a Confervatory vveremadepf this bignefs, it would be fix leagues fquar.e in furface^, which being reduced to fttthoms, would,
would, according to the meafure fixed above, make 31 millions and 245144 fathoms infurface. In this Confervatory imagine, that during a whole year there has fallen Rain to the height of 19 inches 2 \l ines, as was faid before* This height of 19 inch and 2-lines3gives 280millions 899942 water, orthereabout* according to the meafure fuppofed* All this Water thus collefled in the quantity juft now expretfed* is that ftock which is to ferve to make this R iv er. run for a whole year, from its fource to the place before-named, and which muft alio ferve to fupply other occafions and Ioffes , fuch as are the feeding of Trees, Herbs, Vapors, and extraordinary fwelhngs of the River whilft it rains, and deviations of the water running another way.
-; Concerning the meafure oreftimate of the water of this rifing River, it would be difficult to find it juft and precile, and to determine what quantity it furnifhtf* Yet fofaras 1 was able to judge, it can have no more than a 1000 or 1200 inches of water alwaies running, compenfating the letter quantity it hath at its fource with the greater it hath towards Due : The which I fo judge by the comparifon I make of thefe Waters with thofe of the River of the G o b e l i n s, in the condition wherein it wards Verfatfes,where it hath fifty inches of water, according to the meafure taken of it. So that I efteem, it will be enough to allow twenty four o r twenty five times as much to cur River* For the Channel of it is to be four or five fathoms large, and for depth 5tis but fhallow 5 it carries no Eoats,and ferves only to float down fom e loofe Billets.
Thefe particulars being thus fuppofed, I fay, that according to the meafures we have agreed upon, 1200 inches of water do furnifh in twenty four hours, after the rate of 83 maids of water to an inch, they furnifh# I fay, 99600 maids of water-; where fore, for a whole year, which Is near 366 times as much, they will furnifh 36 millions 453600 m a i d s♦ This River then fends away within its banks-in a year, no more than about 367 millions of water. But taking this quantity out of the 280 millions that are in the Confervatory above deferibed, there will remain yet above 188 millions o(f maids, which amounts to almoft five times as much , and which ferves to furntfh for the lolfes, diminutions,and other wafles, above taken notice of. So that there needs but the fixth part of But I anfwer , that the Rivers of thofe Coun tries, where it rains but feldom, do not run continually , being only'big in Winter, but in Summer almoft quite dried up. The reafonof both which efFedsis, that they being near fomehigh Mountains whence they come, the Snow that falls in abundance on thofe Hills, and is melted afterwards, is able, as long as that water lafts, to make them run abundantly in W inter, leaving them dry when it ceafes in Summer.
As for the Countries where it rains not at a ll, there are but few o f them in the World* The torrid Zone (where that may be more true than any whereelfej is a Climat abundantly moiftned with Rains twice a year, and it may be more than thefe Northern Countries , at lead in greater plenty at certain Seafons* But if there ftiould be any Countries where no Rain at all fhould fall, that will not hinder the running of Rivers there, becaufethey may havetheirfources in other Countries where it rains, as the Nile in Egypt) where it rains not, A Letter of the Ingenious Mr, Jeflfop of Broomhal York-fliire containing a further account of Damps in M ines, frcmifed in Numb.117 -of thefe S I R, T N order to give W x . B o y l ea nd you fome fatisfa&ion to your l £ Letter, I went to Winger [worth this laft week: That which I faw was little, becaufe a great part of the Pit was filled up; but I found two of the Colliars in the Pits adjoyning , who had been fcorched
